February 10th
Announcements
Daytime house group
Starting on 5th February every Tuesday
10:30am -12pm at Elim Corner. Everyone is
welcome, and there will be a play area for
children. Contact Rebekah if you would like
more information.
Men's Weekend
17th-19th May
If you'd like to attend, please see James
Barton for a booking form.
Biojemmss Camp
Thanks again to all who have given and
prayed! Over 500 children and 100 parents
attended. Many children made first time
decisions to follow Jesus. There are some
videos on Facebook: The Biojemmss
Organisation UK.
Foodbank - Job Vacancy
York Foodbank is advertising for a new
Coordinator, 24hrs per week. See the
Foodbank website for more information:
https://york.foodbank.org.uk/jobs
PA Volunteers
We need a bigger team of people who are
able to do the PA. We are hoping to arrange
some training on using the PA system soon.
If you are interested please let Vicky know.
Children's Team Volunteers
We are looking for people to join our fantastic
children's team. If you feel like this could be
something that you'd enjoy being a part of,
speak to Helen Aitchison or Heather Heeley.

SOUL Group
Combating loneliness and grief becomes
easier when walking alongside a friend,
sharing and showing compassion to each
other and coming together in a supportive
environment. SOUL - Sharing Our Universal
Love - is a group that meets every 4th
Tuesday of the month at 3pm in Osbaldwick,
York. Come in for a chat, or just sit in silence
in a home environment with a friend who
would understand your tears, insecurities and
fears. SOUL is about bringing hospitality and
fellowship. For more details contact Rama
Isaiah: 07508603870.
Prayer for a building
Please join us in praying for a building:
We seek the favour of God for a building
being a place of life and praise
In the right location, and of the right size and
financially sustainable.
A warm and welcoming home for a
worshipping community.
A place where we can offer accessible
ministries responding to local needs.
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